Enstrom^[@bibr1-1559325817750485]^ does a reanalysis of a large national cohort study and, unlike the original authors, finds no effect of small particulate matter, PM2.5, on total mortality. This result, if true, calls into question the current U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, EPA, paradigm that PM2.5 is causal of increased mortality. Logically it takes only one valid negative study to invalidate all association studies. In a response to a request from the EPA to suggest regulations in need of examination,^[@bibr2-1559325817750485]^ Young^[@bibr3-1559325817750485]^ points to 21 studies, including Enstrom,^[@bibr1-1559325817750485]^ that find no evidence of an association PM2.5 with mortality. Two of these studies are essentially experiments that directly negate causality.^[@bibr4-1559325817750485]-[@bibr5-1559325817750485]^ Also, Young^[@bibr6-1559325817750485]^ analyzed a very large time series data set from California, years 2000 to 2012, 8 air basins, over 37 000 days of exposure, and found no effect of PM2.5 on mortality. Young^[@bibr6-1559325817750485]^ provides their analysis code and their analysis data set. Anyone asserting a causal relationship should make their data sets public. Logically, the game is over. Enstrom drives an important stake into the heart of EPA asserted causality.
